
 

 

 

 

ZLÍNOPEN2023 

25. 02. 2023 
The tournament is a part of the Czech ligue of 

kyorugi 

 
 
1. Organisation  Klub Taekwondo WTF Zlín, z. s.  

 

   Contact  Svatopluk Štípek, +420 603 150 246, svatatkd@email.cz 

 

   Place and date Střední průmyslová škola Zlín, třída Tomáše Bati 4187 

    Online registration !! www.tpss.eu (www.tpss2021.eu) 

    Deadline for registration 22. 2. 2023 

    Entry fee Bank transfer until 22. 2. 2023, Kyorugi 20 EUR (500 Kč) 

        

      Cash during the registraion, Kyorugi 24 EUR (600 Kč) 

        

       Bank acount: 123-6707920297/0100 

 

       IBAN: CZ06 0100 0001 2367 0792 0297 

Please add: (Name of your club), K (number of kyorugi fighters) 

E.g.: Team TKD Zlín, K4 

 

In case of participant´s withdrawal after the deadline organisation does not refund the 

participation fee. 

 

 

mailto:svatatkd@email.cz
http://www.tpss.eu/


 

 

 

 

2. Event schedule 

Friday 24. 2. 2023 

- Registration of teams 

Saturday, 25. 2. 2023 

21:30 - 22:30 

- Registration 

- Coach and referee meeting 

08:00 

08:30 

- Start of competition 

 

09:30 

 

 

 

3. Weight categories - Kyorugi:  

LK I (9. - 5. kup), LK II (4. kup and above), male and female 

 

Pupils: year of birth 2012, 2013, 2014 LK I / LK II separately 

Female -26, -30, -33, -36, -40, -45, -50, +50 kg 

Male -26, -30, -33, -36, -40, -45, -50, +50 kg 

Cadets: year of birth 2009, 2010, 2011 LK I / LK II separately 

Female -29, -33, -37, -41, -44, -47, -51, -55, -59, +59 kg 

Male -33, -37, -41, -45, -49, -53, -57, -61, -65, +65 kg 

Juniors: year of birth 2006, 2007, 2008, 2009 LK II 

Female -42, -44, -46, -49, -52, -55, -59, -63, -68, +68 kg 

Male -45, -48, -51, -55, -59, -63, -68, -73, -78, +78 kg 

Seniors: year of birth up to 2005, LK II 

Female -49, -57, -67, +67 kg 

Male -58, -68, -80, +80 kg 

 

Change of weight categories at the registration is possible under the 40 EUR fee. 

Participants born in 2009 can choose between cadets or juniors category. 

4. Competition system - Kyorugi: 

Pupils: 3 x 1,5 min; 30s break 

Cadets 3 x 1,5 min; 30s break 

Juniors: 3 x 1,5 min; 30s break  

Seniors 3 x 1,5 min; 30s break 



 

 

 

 

 

5. Rules Kyorugi: 

WT newest approved rules are used. DaeDo PSS will be provided by the organisation. All 

contestants must bring their own scoring socks. All teams and their competitors have to be 

equiped with medical approval of physical ability for competitions approved by their 

national taekwondo authority. A protes against fight results can be handed over by a 

registered coach under the fee 1000,- Czech crowns immediately after the fight is over. If 

approved, the amount will be reimbursed fully. By signing up to the tournament, the club 

consents to merging categories by the organisator in case there are no oponents for the 

fighters in the category. Merging the categories shall be in line with Czech Taekwondo 

federation´s rules. 

All categories are allowed to kick to the head! 

 

 

6. Awards: 

Medals for 1st, 2nd and two 3rd places of each category. 

 

7. Accommodation: 

Organisation does not provide any accommodation. For tips, please don´t hesitate to contact 

us. 

8. GDPR: 

By registering to our tournament you agree with pictures, videos and audio materials being 

taken and stored for organisation needs. 

9. Liability 

No liability whatsoever will be taken by the organizer or the Czech Taekwondo Fe- 

deration. Every participant will participate at his/her own risk. Non-Czech citizens 

declare that they have taken proper measures to cover all expenses in case of ne- 

cessary treatment due to possible injuries by themselves. By online registration 

at tpss.eu every participant accepts this clause. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

10. COVID-19 

The event will take place accordingly to the latest updates from Government of the Czech 

republic in regards to COVID-19 pandemics. 

We are looking forward to seeing you in Zlín! 

 

 

 


